
mTiveH nt 7:40 n. m., and every member or thet or!~artlZ')t\I>n--
1:35 p. m.,· and leaV€R for Emerson at those who desire dormitory accom- that is-they hold thnt 
1:GO p. m. modattons. 

Train No. 51 now leaves for Bloom- -------

Train No. 53 now arri'\'es from Em
el'~on at 6:30 p. 111., and leaves for 
Bloom"field at 7:10 p. m. 
~r~JgIH trains __ UflU cany 

III order that GUY S,ricldand may 
Dtners' in Jhe-----.Sp~vice of his 

gel'S nqw leave as- follows: he: ha.s~~.Qld his b.usiness 
from the good-9h1 state of l\fi~souri . -No.--21 -for Norfoll{ -at- 9:30 a. m. the Central Garage, and as soon. as 
wanted the knot tied in a good town, No. 22 for Emerson at 5:10 p. 111. he has closed up some business mat-
and had Judge Britton do it for them No. 56 arrives from Bloomfield at ters and collections; will report at 

6:15 p. m. and leaves fOl' Emerson at Annapolis for duty in the engineer 
7:05 p. In. corps, a plnce for which he - Qual-
_ Ne.-a-'f.----f-F-Gffi---S.i.g.u-K--Gity fled in civil Ufe, and fonowed the 

"~m''''''''''d~pl'ufession for several years, 
5:10 PI m. and leaves for Bloomfield part of 'hls time while thus engaged 

at 6:1!! p. m. , ...... ' in Central America. His father. D. L. 
Strickland and Walter Mmer have 

daughter of Geo. NAMED }'OR OUR 
_'n"op;ne.y .. lla\,e the well wi~he.s.--Of--a. 1lO'~f -----" .. 

from the vicinity of Wisner'. 

.". 
. DJRS. OTTO KREUKE 

After an illne~f: of ;.;everrl.l 

Britton, Attorneys 
H. E. Siman. The letter which comes 
with th('ir notice of appointment 
tel1s that their duties are to assi~"t 
the county __ board and.. the .. roen._woo·, 

Frnda, Hartje, 'Ednn, Hprman, I.£lujs, cation whieh will determine the 01'-

H'al'nr • B8RidQK thc~n and her del' in which they win he c~Jled 
f;h~ lp,:l.vcs> to mourn hoI' loss needed. 

-- - - - -------

IS 1'0 liE DEeI,Am;)) 

to Congress, 
wise to 

perhaps. _c
of 

IrATGUT· nmcII 

Wednmlctuy afternoon, December 5, 
at 'the Methodist parsonage occurred 
tho marriage of Miss Ethel Haight 
of Verdel and M~. Emil Kirch of 

D. W. Ma~Gregor, 

THE PRESml~N'l"S ~IESSAGE 

No other message given to the 
world has been so favOl~ably received 
and heartily comtnended us the one 
which Presldenf Wilson sent f()"c"-c:Con::-_~+="--
gress ~t its openi ng this week. It 

than n message to con~ 

a message to the peo~ 

'.Hnwpv"" -GllC-- me.ro·ber of----t-h-e 
mittee. roports that ~hcy are assured 
that the sum asked from this 
ty will he practically douhled. 
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Mrs. D. A. Jones and daughter 
Lerll-er's Dnl'othy \\ !'lIt to Sioux City Friday 

to vjsit at the .lay .10n9-& home for 
MrA H. R. ~:jIan'(J1l wm; called to a day or bVf), 

Winside l"riday to caJ'e for Mrs. D. C. Sam Barley went to Sioux City 
Thur~day morning to spend the holi

'i'TlaoJ{Sglvfilg d~lj~--:wm! -one-()f. very d1iy 1lT tfiO--noniC or Mt:-- ancl -Mrs. 

: , .. , : ...... ,.,-,,~::;;:::.,~,";:..,,~L:;:~=.,,~:.~:,~ :'~::~~;;::::.;:,~~::~.'!:::~~' p.illl~ .. ~~£Q'<.IlCJ:: ,audmthaL.udde<l .. tO- ihe J!,y.J pneR •. J)j,Lda.ug h\!,!., 
joy~ 1of tho day for many. Mr. and MI'f3. C. E. Tomldns came 

)0'01· Sale. White ·Rock Cockerols. from Bassett to visit at the 'h~me of 
Ahw a few gui1Hm~fowls. .Tohn Ven~ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Grif~ 
nerberg. Phone 21-12,4. 49.-3-1', flth. They returned Sunday. 

Miss Henrietta Moler, who·!s tea<lh. Ruby 

" 

-We can- ~ssist yo~ In Y ou~ Christnla~ 
partibtil~~ 'line as! ~~; know. fhe tastes ~f men 

• I I , ' j I-I· :. t· , J!', •• ' 

that they lil:~~to 'purckase their goods at a . =---_~L- ',-:----;-~-~------'--I, ~ I 1 " , , • 1--'~ 

iHere~re-a F~w _Suggestions: I 

that will be fine 
to send to your 
soldier at the 
camp~. Abo"ar';'y 

--:-Wristlets.
Helmets 

season 

and one would 

he appreciated 

by him. We 



, 
, 
, .. 
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you hav_e two other fqrms; one to 
be signed by consume". when they 
pruchase coal, the othell by retail 
<lealers when they ask "l~r assistance 
hi obtaining :coal. 

The consumers' statement Is to pre
ve'lt hoarpinl; . 

. The retail denIers' 

administrator such change as it may 
recommend. 

The power vested in the committees 
is an extraordinary war power, CO~- I I 

fer red ,by Act off CongresS. upon ti)e ; , 
PreSident, and by him ex~t:'qised th~u 

Fine' Furs and Fur Sets 
There is notl1ing that expresses 

quality all.d richness so' well as 
high grade fUt%. ' 

We' never make misrepli esenta
, tions of any sort; and this is partic
ularly to youi' advantage when se

, lecting furs especiallY, for 'gift pur-
"':::-::~::"::'-:=;':';""';:~~~7~--I-I-,:' poeeE!, - "-, - . 

, Furs are shown in the newest 
" sets favoring Taupe FOX, Red-Fox, 
Hudson Seal and Kolinsky. A, good 
~tock is a~'yo'ur ~o~~and. Choos

,mg now IS undQuptedly most fa-
,vorable. ' 

t~J~.~M~~l+4~~;~;~ 

, i 

,Our stock of towels and' 
sets is one that' is of in-

too, 6wing to the early 
purchase the prices, are 
more than reasonable. 

Dr, H. A, Garfleid, unltedi,StateS"tu~;e~IJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F::~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~%~:~~~!~~;~ 
I; crIRIS'fMAS The Public, 

- Thereseet:i1A-to'~1l0 nr~sent rea- ,I 

son to believe that t\lis f~~rf)ll war 
will l'e:H'h it:;:;, 991'Laill Huc~!eH~ftll con
clusion 'for at lea..'lt anot:hel~ year, 
while our military college warns 

In the latter case It is the"hpleas
,ant proliability that eveq 'I>h~slcally 

man of dca-It age in the 

will be ;'eq~lf~d it~do -~\:~~[:ito'~~~'!,~:~:C:~~;!~~:'f--I==j;~;=i;~~~Ri~~::::~~++-====;;;::;~:~===-=E[===~:~r;;:;'~=-ilI~P1llil:'i:~!'!ltl!I:~I:l;~ ',: C------Jfen~_-,-
CrrOlC.E-WlODS-S-T-RAIN- ~11=::-~fflJiml~hi~'"(ii~rnr-'c=-:-=~r:::~:c

I 
., V'I .J;. 

Offers Bargains in Single Comb 
Rhode Island Red Cockerels' 

during. November . 
!hone 11'2:-100 .• ' Wayne, Neb. 

Geo. 1\£cEachim" Wayne' 
BlftTrp~ PolandOhlna Hogs 
. of ,MoUll"ILFa~hlon blood 
, .. 'ucEa,chen'.s, BIg ,JlIODW' ; 

McKing' or Wonders and other. 

SHORTHORN CATTLE 
Have for sale three 'choice 

, bull calves soon fit for service 
, Wayne., Nebraska 
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of Hastings was 

• ,' I, 

'5'\'e~e\\ 

We I!uve every mnke .. ! WllterOlDn 
I'lIrker, H AJ,UIAltK, ~Irore'" etc.' 

S~,!!'flilers from S1. u~ • 

~rt ... ~~~~~~ ____ j~_C'A ___ large and well· selected stock. 

days before returning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Beckner of 
tow_ who have beerl visiting __ at 
Otto In-gal'son home left fol' Wausa 
'rnesday VdlOl'e they \\-°ill visit a short 
time before returning to theIr home. 

S'\)e'\',-"B.e8.~~ "D8.~\O 
'5\&.~\\.\\C}\\\& 

Next Week Will Be 
JChina mid-Glass

ware Week 
No WOJllall c~n get enougl~ 

children. , If we see thel" smile, Chl!la' and Cut Glassware. No 
If 'we can' make tltem happy ,,:e matter llOW full the.chlna closet 
grown.ups are satlslled even If Is already, she~1II 81w'ay~ 
lVe Ilav.: ~o' do ,wltI\(;u~ some .llueeze anotlle' piece In It and 
things ourselves. At a time feel that muclt rlcber. C.onsld· 

. ,\Vhen ~ we Iulve to reserve our ~rlng that yery few imported 
goods came ~n tbls country the 

-rund.S-'-ror--oUrIali\lrY-lilldOu"r~~''':CL~f';"elt years I bave managed 
eouhtr~, re naturally··tlirii-,to -- very re}JresentatJve 
useful IIlld llract.ieal gifts for China at very rea. 

, 
50 

I did not 

'Leave your ord~s 
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year. Fprtulllltely, so much extra 
land· ha,;ing beell planted· to -em'}} this 
year ·will make it easy for farmers to 
use their cornstalk fields for this 
purpose. The State Council of De
fense urges very strongly ,that the 
necessary seed supplies to do this be 

0(1 country in all this great America 
that can excel Nebraska in its com
bination of cerea:} crops? It is altWin-

With the publication of the cam
paign expenditures of the fusion com
mittee in New York, a great deal 
the regret over the defeat of Mayor 
Mfu-hell will vauish. Most dlslnter-

• nowlng 
press, over our signaturet. we tell 

We tell Y0'1 

'th~ nsbestos 

i ,,' • I, , " 

,Come and See the Asbestos' 

You will al~o ~G the sheet of copper between the asbestos 
: I 

range body. You wl\l see the dry air space next to t,he ~ange body. 

You will see ho~ Internal rust Is entirely overco~e by placing ~ 

sheet of pure copper between the asbestos and range body. 

You will see why Copper-Clad Ranges 'are so name~. You will "", I 

see n range that ~vlpes clean lilt. a dish; a range iha!),I!...!!S free 9L 

You, will 

,wheat..state."'''oond"only,toen<Hin-f''I.a' •• "!''(}m.,,ttoii'''''':mP,lilJl"1''-..fun4~~~~~,JU!!ruLJ1!illl!1!!'L.!lL~~~l!!S!!!!llill=+~mFl""'="'1IlW""tmr!Fm,>I«~itc.".j4nw""9f~ew~~Fj;BW'e!e~ 
and yield. As a spring wheat 

it stands ready' to record for 
'l;n acreage' and yield that wi,ll 
it high among the blg_produc_ 

in this class of wheat pro~ 

HAnVEY]). olin's 

Ol~ ALL, MUSICAL 
sixty dolJars per month, free boarel, --THE.--, 
lodging and washing and the use of a 
Ford thrown in. Editors, touchPfS, 
mini:-,teni and o,ther worJn·rs of tlwil' 

, 
• THE BIGGEST NOVELTY 
''311''-''=' PEOl'LE 33 -"""'-3''' 

TWJ;N'fY·'l'WO TJN){UNG 'l'UNES 

'rhinl Successful Season. .._Everything New. -- ---f~ -- ----- - ---
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of Chopfnls "Polonaise" OP. 61. MfR. 
E. E. Lnclwy reau a short article on 

. "Septemher-the' Autuml\ of Wg· 
mall's Life" and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer 
read a prize story printed in Sunday's 
'Yarld-Herald. written by Miss Mary 
House. Mrs. Harvey MIner closed 
the program with a "Specia]" which 

c~ar.acteristic of Mrs. Miner. 
her numbor was caHed. ~he produced 
from tho dOP~hR of her knitting hag, 
two great heapjng plates of deliciouR 
date bars. Tbe "ah'r;" and "oh's" of 
surprised pleasure partly l'eward'ed 
our hospitahle member, who is never 
sD happy as when she is dispen~ing. 
good cheer with her invariably "good 
oats." The club meets Decemher 17 

Junior Music club met Satur
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J, 1'. House. ~ach, member bringing 
,; ~uest.' Some of the·two·plano Iliu· 
!'ire was a pleasing feature or the 
program, at the close of which -the 
ehildren eqjQ,YJal a peanut husk. Fol
lowing Unit cam"e }iv.c]y games. Re
freshment:;:; consisted of oranges with 

lUlman _ face~ carv.ed.: ill 
sldn and other fruits and canqies 
combined in a way to represent com~ 
ieal little animals a1nd charac.ter 
dolls. This caused much arnu;";('ment. 

The young ladies Bib]e study 'cir~ 
c]e met with MisH Amy Goree Friday 
evening with Miss Charlotte Ziegler 
as lcsf;on leader. The book of Ro
m~lns bllJi proved _ oC greaL vaJll_e to 
those who have attended and "the 
closing lesRon proved a clim&x to the 
years worlc Fur two meetings Miss 

auehe F'ry of Gregory. South Daw 
kota, will give studies in the dispen
sations after which the book of Mark 

Friday evening of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M. 
ontertained the following guests over 
Thatlksgivlng, Mrs. Huffman's 

Roll';'"t ·Meljur,-Mr.--arrd 1\f1rs;--Wm;-tt-.-"~-'oI~Il-"''''''''IA:---·--'-~---IHlR--

There is nothing:you can buy>::::' 
which you can enj9Y buying so . 
much as a Columbia Grafonol,a: 

• I. _ ---; ,[JIih,1 

-saveposstblyaI1;automoblle. 
: ' 

People who have bought Col: 
umbia Grafonolas have done so 

'because they were sure it was 
a Columbia they wanted. 

It you have a aoubt as -10 
which type of instrumen~you 
want, or what kind o.i\ finish 
you prefer, you, will find ample 
opportunity to decide in any 
store where Columbia Grafon
olas are sold. 

With instruments priced at 

$18.00 to $250.00 

.. 
" 

, A .Il'EW SU:GGESTIONS: 
Cuff B~ttons 
Ivory Toilet Sets 
Ivory lIanlcure Se~s 
Rings 

Cut Glass 
Watches I' 
Clocks . 

n-
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Will the persQl1 who 'found the 
··l.V..,,,RIWI-I-, ... L·1 Jmndle _of b~Jing ~rire sOJnewhere h~

t,ween Wayne and the V. L. Dayton 
farIll please return the same to M. 
T. Munsinger and receive I'c,yar~1. 

Miss Daisy .cooper who teaches at 

Ev~~y'Wue Likes 
1\ -New'fir-esB , 

A lid she will be eSI.eclally plenscll with· 
olle tllllt bel' husbaud selects -because' she 
Is always nnxlous to dreSs to please him. 

·'regard· to the Illtest ·alUl best· materlaIs-and·· 
"s.e that you get the right yardage. 

Room-size Rugs are 
Fine Gifts ~Ien's at ................. " .$1.50 to $7.50 

~ Boy;.-,,! ... ,.:" ......... " ".$1,00 to $2.75 
Ladles' at. " ...... " ..... " .• $1 •• 0 to $5.00 

:~r:====:t.=::::======::'r1j~U~~i;Ji~to~~;~::i;~~~a:tJ~i~;~::::j,1~:::_ ... Wo,.-ho·ve .. bvei.t): l'~,ou'.·"'I.,e,,,rll!(.~··.tJlat_, .. G1r1' .. cat"" •.• ~~~~,. " ..• ~. ,$1.OO-t~.$U5 
wern --JIOU .. Jllt-tw;,r1!m·lmr -bcllflrre-c-.verut-·l!'rrt- + .... ,1<"'," ........ C-". " .... " • ' ....... '. 50-c' to $1:;1i1l 

Nothing you can send your soidier 
boy will give him as m~ch pleasure 
and comfort ",8 your photograph. 
You can't all visit your boys, but 

25c }'ou can send them 'a new picture. 
20c Have it made now, don't wait. C. M. 
18c Craven.-adv-44-tf. 

Satllr-

so high. 'rhese rugs R~e i and they 
nl'~~ l)l'icc(l. mvny below the ln~esent value. 
II x 12 Brnssels l'Ugs ......... ; ..... $li .IiO 

_~x.1~, .y"lv:ef 1'11gs :'.c .•.•....... ,: d.l!5.~ 
:1 x 12 Axmlnstel' rugs ............. $35.00 

'" -~W 001 'Blankets Will 
Please NewlyWeds 

.Just "ick out, II Jlice Ilulr of big warm 
''Wmrl'-I,lnnkcts -'111~ '1\-·ll1'etty-
0lu1 'you'll be gratefully remembered by 
tllci Ill'wJy--mul'l'led. (18ughtel' -or duughtcl''' 

-1~--·-·in-f·'·I-w-.~R{·iln;-;iii.'\;":'il'" ';"h'~liie . large . 
. you' can get here In 1)'001 

lit $6.50 to $8.50. Pretty 



Much 
, 1'."4(!~ on . 
_ .~d Stili: 
,'-1' f. of! 
: -" lf~ , 

'>~1;;-~;,~2"···'~'1"'''''~,:.' ... _._' " ,_ .. ...i_.,c~~_ 
(Prepare6 by t~'; ~ed Stat.s Depart-

ment pt jAl';olcultux:e.) 
By the prod\1ctlon of domesUc rab~ 

. bits on farms and In the back yards of 

. ~l1lages ,nnd eren of cltle$. the .ment 
snpply of the cbuntry )l1ay be consider
ably nUllmente.). Such rabbits may be 
,lI!aslly grown and can be propagated 
without 'costly !Inyestment In land . 
bUUdlng~. i - -

I 

may be bought at from $1' to 
Often they may be had ot 
l?reeders,. thU8,-savil!g the expense. 
~arrlage on long ,Journeys by express. 

. Hutches and Pen~. 
The Belgian hare does not do well 

when kept wUd In open warrens. The 
common Engllsh ral;>blt Is better for 
this purpose. A good many Belgians 
Iiave been turned' out In various parts 
of tbe United States, and In the vicin
Ity cif the city of New. York .nnd . 
tbe coast tbls has 

do, .is ~hsblute' S "S'" 'Q!935 h i The're's theevidence~_Jt's'-
pro~LOf ~he hign quality of axon ,,x. ~t 'I' as _the---stl'aightest;----clearest 
Saxon j'SIX" and th!t.r,e.rnark- the Remy_IgnLti()~~~ proof ever offered as to the 
able-value It IS. 9 other. cars rangmgm prIce v.alue and qual,ity. of any car. 

,". , . , . from $1175 to $4000. Itt S" "S''''b 
'. :Erer~'s how 'the test works Saxon "Si~" at $935 s:l:im:~~nall ~therac~;s~ 
: out., the Fedders radiator. 

• , '.~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~,--~L~~~~1~~,~---·-·---~~:-~7'~~ ---Sax-an-·"Six'':-----ar-$93S--~nave-T6 other -
'. a C-ontinentalsix-cylindeririprice-- froin We quoted yOU $935 ~. o. b. 

rmotor_ . So have 12 other : $.630,0.- Detroit as the price of Saxon 
!~ars ranging' in ,price -from ~-S" . "S'" t Q!9'''5 h "8,'" .. ,, _"'hat I·.,:...tru-e,- ut----~_~l:,~.-.~= 
$1115 t $22()0:' ........ "" .. ,,--t. ,axon. IX· a _ '? --·as-- ... -.1 e 

o. the Spiral 'bevel gear. So with' manufacturing costs 
sax6i;J."Six" at $935 ! have' 18 other «ars ranging' going up ~nd up it may not 
~hn~en axles: .80, . ; in price fro~' $1115' f to remain long 'at _that price. 
ot11er cars • $10,000. So your,.order now., 

~!~!""!l'ks'-c:;;·~LL~::::;,=:~I': :L,;:-··' ~.;~ ~~:~. ::,,'::::::=::i:::"=::::.-'::--'---=-~-':=-=---'-~~~=-~:~~-:-:-_"':':----_c~=--- ____ ~f~;:fi~~(~iltr:~ 

-. -Sio~x City, Iow~ 
----.---;:------

beef! 
,If 1,1 Ili"I, 

"_ "." ".11"" 
rW,'e.dn''''d.ai·~~IO bread,!.". It's a wh~1\t, " ,. 

convention. Tliat the people les day. .. .ll!!!H .' II., 
have no Inherent r\!iht to'Tule them- TbursdaY-NO cigars!.;:,it's a.sm{).k~-i" 
selires is su,bstantl'iilly the position less 'day :! 
taken in the suffrage case by tbese Frlday-Stand-up lunch! ., 
learned judges and their action shows less day, !, 
that they honestly believe what they Saturday-No sugar! A beetless day.:! 
say.-The 'Pnbllc;- Am! 'every day is. ali -eatlessaaf,--. --:-----'.-.-. 

-- ,'I 111 

Week. 
,Ii· 

It's a 
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"BeltY Wales" 
D~es~es 

--.. ---

Made of the flDest French Serges in all leading 
shades, combinat~on of Geo~gette Crepe and 
Silk, and.all silk or satin. These two b~~uti
ful models -were jU""t received, mad'" of PUppy 
Skin Satin, soh andiustrious. ' They sell at 
-$22.50 each and are the last word lD Satin 

.. pl'~ •. e~~ 4Iter,.tioll~Free. 
A B~tty Wales Ploshkin. unique good luck 
statutte Free with ~ach dress, 

:1 ' 'I'~' 
For men· wODlen and children. NothIng 

than warm comfy slippers. Tiley come In colors 
~nd', black. lIre'.Jw.!..eXpenslve Ilnd give service IllId 
comrort. . ~Iake a, handy gift. We have Il complete 
stoe,jI., ' 

iNcIV &hlpment . 'of "ShOes for tIle little folks. 
Als~ tbe big' gIrls. Benutlful "llnteut 

goods for the 

Jon_8S _at J:he e~~hing _sJ~r~ 

vice. Come out to these services, 
you. will be entertained aFkl in.struc~ 

next Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Wiliams. The special 

'of this meetin~; is, : "The 

member of the Advisory board be 
ptlesent: 

'!Don't 'torget the Bflr,vices next Sun~ 
d~y and" conie -WhetlH\F-·Y6U-,,;fe· a 

.. -ger or not. Our church's aim 
mlrllster to all classes In the 

<18ome Fouri.dation Ston-es- of- VD'arac'-!-s,ui"it'of 
ter." Some elements are to' 
into our, character for st~etlgth 
some for the sake of lJeauty. 

Church 

Palmer Garments 
"._' __ • __ : ~l' -:' ..••• , " <I !' ,f} "" I, 

" to close at -

Reduced Prices 
~very garmelnt guaranteed. all 
~<>ot ahd. right in evel"Y respect. 
All this season's male. 

One-Half Off Regular Price on 
any suit in the house. 

Some very -wonderful v~lues. It -will be years . 
-be{yre' they-=-can-be--.atct-l-· in-qualit.y.- . and. 

prlce. Alterations Fr~e. 

One:F ourth Off regular. marked 
price on any Palmer C~at 

.--in the hOlls.e ... _All. ne~ coats .. , SQ.¥-_beButi-~_ 
£01 plush garments. If ,Yo;I}l are going to ncc.d a 

Mr. "nd Mrs. D. D. Bruggeman 
Gustie spent'Sunday at H. C. Bartels 
near Carroli. 

W. S. Larsons- spent Sulfday at MI'. 
Bengstons near Wakefield. 

- ... - ..... nJfglJctr---'lI'-fl.<'*-""'~<lt----tC'-'''''''' .. '=D\.€'-1 meeting like ,t'his wIll help 
building. ' -

Ray Cross writes from Camp. Funhe is beUer __ now. _hail_ng 

been .in the ho~pital fobtteen days ,,:=:~========:~==~~==~5==~5==~ 
Baptist Church, 

, ,(Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden,! pas~or) 
i IRegular services at the First~' '''''1'"+UlOn 

tist ch!1rch next Sunday both 
IIIt.eI'lIle,ii~te 10:30 

i 
I", 

with pneumonia. ~ 

Bennie Cross husked 132, bushels 
worship at 7 :30. The ser~ of .com on,e day. 

tie -the--flfth in a series-on -W----:--S.-i.a'~sons enf~rtnined W. -T. 
"The Golden Graham. Dr. H;ay B. Hoile aup fam

!lies .Thatlksg!ving.-_ 



Farm Machinery 
J , I. 

Harrow; 3.-section, 16-foot;, disc harrow 16 x 16; New qentury cultivator; 
disc cultivator; 12-inch gang-plow; w:agon; John Deere grain ~levat~r;~:"1 

hay stacker; lister; listed corn' gO-gevil; 2 sets liarriesS:-~tack hprs~ 
. , '.. :. 'r • 



• 

. . it 
.use it. I ForPoIatine .retards 
Saves repair bills. Reduces 

'. up~ef!p. 

icm~inivet need~obe ~~tisfied with ~~y ~ther 
om ~Wh~i'e"er you ml1-Y be-here or a hun~ 
drfdlm:Hesfromhere...;..iyou Clln get Polarlne. J 
It is sola everywhere. 'I ;. 

Fih your crankcase with Polarine today and 
abb1i~fill omng"l:i6ublc!s all i winter .. Get it 

S.tn!'!ll Rr'~y; I R~" comll~lI~d to sell at 
Wayne cemetery, ~. lillie we~t or Walne; on 

,~\\eS(\t\\l~~~tem\)~T \\~\\ 
jJommenclqg Ilt 12 o'clock sharp. 
I' _,',' ~, " 

w~er~I"'itdu 'see 'th······ I ',. 'S' 
~d'll ,I~' . ., ~. -~t our ervl=c=e~:~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~I~~~_~~~~~~.~I~:A.~p~s 
. I tl~n~~or ;. 

I 

type\vriter paper,-~ heavy. 

3 'boxes onion skin typewriter p~per 
best grade. 

3 boxes typewriter p~per, medium 
weight, best grade. . 

Court reporter paper, bid by roam. 1S-Gt. 
. nJnnb' '. -

, Full sheet blanks, per 500; each NOTIcn. TO 
: additional 100, The State of 
nd~~~l/on:~r~~~o bl!~n~~"', fi(rO~r 100;' ench county, ss. 

HIlJf >:IheHt hlankt-i, PC'l' liOO; each ~~ ~l~~ 1~~I~~~;' (~fO~\~~. estate of Rob-
, addiUOlHl] 100. 

Half ~hc('t hhlJl{s. per 100; each in;on't~~r~il~~'d~i~)~~~~~(~aid estnte: 

r;':f.._~~~~~a~<l~dl~it~ix(\;'~'n~I;~~lu()(~)t u~j)Hat°akr,'~O~O'~~l~~~~~~~t~~~~~~JQru~~I'.~:tl~o~ in 

Quarter sheet blanks, per 100; each 
additional 100 up to 500. 

Eighth sheet blanks per 500j each 

ad~:~~f:\~~~t hlanks per 100; each' 
additional 100 up to 500. 

All to be printed, on J>oth sides, 
tabbed, printed' on paper equal to 
Dundee legal, and in such form as 
may he required by the different 
couuty officers. . 

Separate bids must be made on 
each class of supplies mentioI'leall'i in 
the estimate. ) 

All sUJ?PUes to be furnished as or-

.. county commissioners reser\;e 
the right to reject any and all bids. 

Bids must be nddressed to "County 
C)erk" and marked "Proposal for 

your engine on a ned Crown Gasoline diet. 
the one brand that you can be sure of getting 

, or a hund reel miles flmm here~ 

the same, always unif9rm and pure. 

Is Ideal winter. Vaporizes readily; in 
ternolera.tuJre. quick starts in the mom-

ilt said 2ou-nt-¥,--oll .. De.C£IDber 
, and June 10, 1918, to receive 

and examine all claims against said 
Estate, with a view to their adjust
",~nt, and allowance. .T,he time lim
ited for. the presentation of claims 
agaln~t said Estate Is six months 
from the 10th day of December. A. D., 
1917, and Hie time limited for pay
ment of dchts is one year from said 
10th day of December, 1917. . 

'Vitn~ss my hand and the seal or 
said qo,#nty court, this 12th day 01 
Novem!:ier, 1917. 46 0 4t. 

. " ., . ' 1·1 ..,. . 

PUBUGSA 
.' ~ .•. ... ~_L..'.._._···" 

Ji.s I an..- goiug to retire tfoul farming, I wuY 's~ll ilt l~tibllc Dltctl,,;;' nt III:Y-IP'o'ce, 
and 1 lillie 1I01'th of Curroll, G 1II11es west and 4 11;11." north or. WUYIi~" und 1 
sontl' of Lnnrelr on 

old, weIght HOO; blllck mllre Ii. fellI'S old, weight 1-1I:iO; gl'llY mare' 14 years old, welgl.t 1500; 
p",re .15 yeurS 01<1, welghjf.1500; grllY IOnIc G years 0](\, weight 1400; bay mule II yellrs old, '-·~'''':'':I'I'i",·'·'·1 ",··!"I<'·',·,,""I 
1200; black mule 2 years old. 

22 Head Hogs 
Sm'ell 111'00<1 sows a~ld filteen stock hogs. 

Farm Machinery, Etc • 
6·toot DlcCormlck bindel', 6·tool }:mcrson grass '\IIow~r, nenrly lIew; a·foot 

hny rake; Dalll hay sweell, Dahl hay stacker, grain seeller ,wIth gj·uss attachment, Stag gan!wlow, 2 snlky 
i)lo1VS, .John J)CCl'C rilling cultivator, 2 "Isc culthators, 2 ~p'nfll dlsc~, 2 barrow/j, fou.r lumber wag
ons, 2 .,Imy rucks, 1* horse IH)Wer gasoJlne engIne, top bug-gy, good funning lllHJ" Ilew feed grln4~r!l.. 
corn elevator with conveyor, four sets work harness, 2 I1C"I']Y nc"r; buggy hurness, single ,hurness, 
4. sets good fiyuets, ten tons gvod alfalfa hay, tell" doze.l Rhodc Islao_tl Re(l chickens, DcLav{l1 separator 
UJid numerous otller artleles. J. ,. . . 

}'REE LUNCH AT. ELEVEN (I'CLOCK. 

SUIIlS of ,$10 and under,' cash. 
with Interest at 8%. 

On' sums over $10, Elc'~~n mouths tfm~ 
1:',- " 

~~~~+~~~~~I~~~u~~h~~~~m---__ ~-C~~~~~~~~. 



Cqrne ana get' 
, "-'. -.! 

MORE DETAIL NEXT WEEK 

;Mrs:~~:o;~~:~;;::~t,cCi_a~_lr~ih~rt ' .•.. :-; ......... . 
MUSIcian ....... '.. Miner 
physician ......... Dr. Kemp ..... : ... ::-:: .. . 
Installing Officer .......... ' .. ',' .. . Wiley ................ . 

............ . Mrs. Geo. Lamberson Morgan .............. . 
Installation will be in January Weber ... , .......... .. 

me~m~l~glt~'~W~~n~I~~~OO~L~~~"'~~I~~~~;~~·~~~~~~au~t~>e~t~~M~ 


